
With the Holiday Season approaching, calendars start to look like bulging Christmas stockings, with
 overlapping dates of parties... 

Winter Camping Makes the Wish List

With the Holiday Season approaching, calendars start to look like bulging Christmas stockings, with
 overlapping dates of parties, shopping trips, baking days, etc.  For some, unwinding from the
 holiday season bustle is to escape to a warm beach, while for others a winter camping trip is the
 perfect de-stress remedy.  A chance to reconnect in the quietness of nature, to sit by a crackling
 campfire or to walk/ski the deserted trails along a rushing river replenishes one’s energy level.   
 Winter is very different from
 summer camping.  For instance,
 not all campgrounds stay open
 year round, your outdoor activities
 centre on winter sports, and
 motorhomes need special care,
 like the campers…… staying warm
 and dry!  Discover in this issue,
 year round campgrounds to
 explore, winter camping tips,
 locations to winter fish and gift
 ideas for the campers on your
 Christmas list. Also, for those of
 you springing ahead, learn
 important dates to mark on your calendar!

Wishing you a healthy and prosperous holiday season, from your friends at Camping and
 RVing BC!

Open All Year! 
Locating Year Round Campgrounds:   The Camping and
 RVing BC Coalition re-launched their website
 www.campingrvbc.com, in September 2013 to provide free
 information and easy access to “off the beaten track”
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 experiences. The site is a one-stop online shop that links
 people quickly to the camping and RVing options available to
 them throughout British Columbia, making trip planning so
 much easier!

Some year round campgrounds to consider are:

Vancouver Island

Rathtrevor Beach Provincial Park, Qualicum
 (campground is accessible but may not offer full
 services, such as water, security, etc.)
Goldstream Provincial Park, Victoria (campground is
 accessible but may not offer full services, such as water,
 security, etc.)
Oceanside RV Resort, Saanichton
Living Forest Oceanside, Nanaimo
Crystal Cove Beach Resort, Tofino

Lower Mainland & Fraser Valley

Sunshine Valley RV Resort & Cabins
Manning Park Provincial Park (campground is accessible
 but may not offer full services ,such as water, security,
 etc.)
Fort Camping, Fort Langley
  

Winter Camping Tips:
Picking the Campsite: 
 One of the significant
 differences between
 summer and winter
 camping is campsite
 selection. Avoid exposed
 sites on the shoreline.
 Camping amongst the
 trees offers more
 protection from wind, rain
 and snow.

Spring Ahead
For those who like to plan ahead,
 Discover Camping provides
 information on the availability
 and amenities at 113 reservable
 campgrounds in 95 provincial
 parks throughout B.C.
 Reservations open for
 frontcountry campgrounds on
 March 15, 2014. Group site
 reservations are available up to
 12 months in advance. Click
 here for reservation.

Some dates to remember when
 making your holiday plans in
 British Columbia include: Family
 Day, Monday, February 10,
 2014, Easter, April 18-21 and
 Victoria Day weekend, May 16-
19.
  

Winter Camping Tricks
 and Tips 
 To save space use Motorhome
 bathroom tub/shower to hang
 outerwear gear. Also use small
 plastic bin to hold mittens and
 hats.Pack waterproof mittens for
 snowplay and the ninety-nine
 cent gloves for active play, such
 as hockey.

 Bring a couple of sets so there
 are always dry mittens and
 gloves for outside time.

http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/explore/parkpgs/rathtrevor/
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/explore/parkpgs/goldstream/
http://www.travel-british-columbia.com/listings/Oceanside-RV-Resort/2705/
http://www.travel-british-columbia.com/listings/Living-Forest-Oceanside-Campground-RV/2780/
http://www.travel-british-columbia.com/listings/Crystal-Cove-Beach-Resort/2382/
http://www.travel-british-columbia.com/listings/Sunshine-Valley-RV-Resort-Cabins/2512/
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/explore/parkpgs/ecmanning/
http://www.travel-british-columbia.com/listings/Fort-Camping/2562/
http://www.discovercamping.ca/
http://www.discovercamping.ca/


Condensation and Moisture: To get rid of the moisture in your
 RV, leave a roof vent plus a side window open to create a flow
 of air. When necessary turn on a vent fan until all moisture is
 removed from the windows.  Then leave the roof and window
 open about the width of two fingers for 24 hours, 7 days a
 week. Also, a unit ventilator, such as the Maxx Air, can be
 placed over the vent or a window to allow a flow of air and
 keep the rain out. 

Keep Unit From Freezing:
 If camping in below-freezing weather, ask your dealer about
 how to keep hoses, as well as holding and water tanks from
 freezing. One tip is to use heat tape when connecting to
 outside water sources and insulation foam wraps for water
 pipes. Another alternative is to not use your motorhome’s
 water, so park close to the bathrooms.  Also, inquire and carry
 out instructions on winterizing your RV for winter camping.

Keeping Warm:
 Layer clothing. Start with thermal undergarments and work
 your way outwards to loose-fitting layers made of breathable
 material that wick away moisture. Polypropylene, wool and
 Gortex are the most recommended fabrics used for garments
 in cold weather. Suitable footwear, such as waterproof boots,
 warm headgear, like toques, as well as waterproof durable
 mitts or gloves will keep you warm and cozy. Pack what you
 need for making hot meals and drinks. Use a blanket or plastic
 window insulation over the windows to help keep the warm air
 inside.

Propane Safety: Always have a window open for ventilation
 when using propane, and never use a portable propane stove
 or heater indoors or in a tent. All RVs should have two
 detectors installed and these must be checked prior to leaving
 on each trip. Annually have your propane appliances checked.
 For more advice visit
 http://www.campingrvbc.com/faq/propane-safety/

Check Road Conditions:
 Check road and weather conditions on a regular basis, as they
 can change frequently. On your travel day, ensure that the
 roads are safe for travel. Highway cameras, weather
 conditions, current traffic reports can be viewed at
 http://www.drivebc.ca/
  

 To minimize your water usage,
 use ziplock bags for mixing
 ingredients, but don’t boil your
 food  in the bag.

Ready, Set, Mark on
 Your Calendar! 
 Plan in advance.
 Beginning January 2, 2014, you
 can book a reservation for the
 Berg Lake Trail's summer
 season (between June 12 –
Sept.15) and/or for Bowron Lake
 canoe circuit (between May 15 –
 21). For more information about
 making reservations on the Berg
 Lake trail or the Bowron Lake
 Canoe circuit.

http://www.campingrvbc.com/faq/propane-safety/
http://www.drivebc.ca/
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/reserve/
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/reserve/


Winter Fishtastic Campgrounds
Chilliwack 
Fishing:
Located in the Fraser Valley east of Vancouver, the

 Vedder/Chilliwack River offers good winter steelhead fishing.

 North of Chilliwack, near Harrison Mills, the Chehalis River

 also provides good fishing opportunities. Bring your waders

 and fish from shore.

Where to Camp and RV: Vedder River Campground located

 on the Vedder River with 200 campsites. Campground has full

 service sites with power, hook-ups, Wi-Fi, showers and

 bathrooms.

Thurston Meadows Recreation Site is located in the lower

 Chilliwack River Valley. It is accessible by RV with 50 sites.

 There are no hook-ups and power, only dry camping. The

 campground has easy access to the Trans Canada Trail. 

Port Alberni
Fishing:

 Located at the end of a long inlet in the middle of Southern
 Vancouver Island, many travelers stop at Port Alberni enroute
 to Tofino and the Pacific Rim National Park. From the Inland
 Island Hwy (19), follow the Alberni Hwy (4) west near
 Parksville. The Stamp River offers fantastic winter steelhead
 fishing and has excellent shore access both above (Stamp
 Falls trail) and below (Rifle Range trails) the Ash River
 confluence.
  
Where to Camp and RV: Arrowvale Riverside Campground

 and Cottages. A private campground that has 40 campsites

 and cottages. The campground is full service offering guests

 electricity and hook-ups.

Sproat Lake Provincial Park. The lower campground is open

 year round offering 14 campsites. The campground is located

 on Sproat Lake. The park is home to one of the best panels of

 prehistoric petroglyphs in British Columbia. 

All anglers should check the fresh fishing regulations for
 specific regulations that may apply to any of these BC waters.
 To find more camping and fishing spots visit Camping and RV
 BC’s Google Map.
  

http://www.travel-british-columbia.com/listings/Vedder-River-Campground/2540/
http://www.sitesandtrailsbc.ca/search/search-result.aspx?type=Site&site=REC3038
http://www.travel-british-columbia.com/listings/Arrowvale-Riverside-Campground-and-Cottages/2622/
http://www.travel-british-columbia.com/listings/Arrowvale-Riverside-Campground-and-Cottages/2622/
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/explore/parkpgs/sproat_lk/
http://www.gofishbc.com/how-to-fish/fishing-licence-bc.aspx
http://www.campingrvbc.com/camping/


Seven Gift Ideas for the Keen
 Camper
Tent Cot

Super awesome, multifunctional, waterproof tent cot that can
 be used also for a camping chair, lounge chair, spare bed or,
 on it’s own as a tent!  Easy to setup and pack away. Compacts
 into a 32”x30”x 6” carry bag. 
Coleman's Portable Propane Stove/Oven
 Great for the camping chef’s on your list. A stove and oven
 while cooking in the outdoors! 
Broadstone Wagon
 A durable wagon with broad wheels that can take cargo
 anywhere. Easy to fold up and compacts easily for storage. 
Broadstone Tent Fan
 A tent fan and light all in one! Conveniently mounts to tents or
 hooks. 
Waterproof Fish Finder Watch
 For the fishing enthusiast on your list. Remote sonar sensor
 with an operating range of150-foot and 120-foot depth. Also
 displays fish ID depth range, fish alarm, and sensitivity.
Outbound Expresso Maker
 For the Coffee Affecionados.  Enjoy an expresso in the
 outdoors. Makes two cups. Lightweight and small for easy
 storage is a bonus! 
Broadstone Organizer Stand
 An organizer helper to keep everything in one place.  Stand
 can be used inside or outside. The drawers are removable and
 the top of shelf doubles as a table or counter.
  

About the Camping and RVing
 British Columbia Coalition

http://store.kamprite.com/catalog/Kamp-Rite-Original-TentCot-p-16148.html
http://www.colemancanada.ca/product/portable-instastart-stove-oven/2000009652?contextCategory=1202#.Up97GMRDuSo
http://www.canadiantire.ca/en/pdp/broadstone-wagon-0761478p.html#.UqDKkcRDuSp
http://www.canadiantire.ca/en/pdp/broadstone-tent-fan-with-led-light-0762759p.html#.Uqd_UvRDuSp
http://www.amazon.com/Humminbird-SmartCast-Wrist-Waterproof-Fishfinder/dp/B0009PSA1M
http://www.canadiantire.ca/en/pdp/outbound-espresso-maker-0760187p.html#.UqeC6fRDuSp
http://www.canadiantire.ca/en/pdp/broadstone-organizer-stand-0761465p.html#.UqeLQfRDuSp


 The Camping and RVing British Columbia Coalition was
 formed as a product sector group in 2008, with the support of
 Destination BC, to better position the provincial camping and
 RVing experience and to capitalize on the growth of nature-
based tourism. Coalition members currently include BC Parks,
  BC Lodging & Campgrounds Association, Recreation Sites
 and Trails BC, Parks Canada, RV Rental Association of
 Canada, Thompson Okanagan Tourism Association, Northern
 BC Tourism Association, the BC Society of Parks Facility
 Operators, Recreation Vehicle Dealers Association of British
 Columbia , Go RVing and the Freshwater Fisheries Society of
 BC.
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